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THE SOLDIERS' BRONZE I\1EMORIAL
Ont' or the UlO:-it r••. ,·,·o.tchila~ r•rvjec.t.g which bas round a IK'rmanent
place in the broad prol(ram of the
t.incoln Natfonnl Lif~ Foundation j~

the sponsoring of an unnunl Boy Scout
l1 ilgrlmRgc t o L incoln S hrines on Lineo1n'H birthday. An nw:1rd i;4 presented
t.o each scout muking the trek in thtform of n card wilh nn attendance
t~t·al and a picture of one of
bronz~ statues
t.incoln.

or

6

the

h~roic

)1\c.tioC recognition certiiicalt-~ ha'e

att<·mpt.cd to pre,cnt the •tory of Abnthnm Linc,,ln in bronu!, td..nrting "ith

Uiucaln, tile

Hoo~icr l'nutlt, L) :\lanHhip, nnrl rontinuing on tht·ou~h the
difTt•l"f'nt stHge::: .,r hiH lif4", until tlw

Reric.·~ has now renchcd th~ Ci\'il \\'ar
JK.•ri<~. This year th•• famous bronze

statu•• h,· Uis..;ell, a~ F:dinburgh, ~t·
land, i-, Utilized for tht' award, and it
&N.'nl~ timely to pre!k•nl thitc :'Ubjrct
ju t. now, l>ecuut"c of thP mnllY fc•rme-r
::.cout.K who are now in ]·~urop,•.
'l'lw Hlatue wa.R ('fl"<:tt"d in nwntory of
~colti;.;h.Americun ~oldi('rN who f.ICrved
in Ut•· CiYil War. and i ..; lnc;•t<·d on a
Jllnt of ~l'ound in the OM Calton Ceraett•r)· in Edinburgh, ~f"t apurt a~ a buri::tl

l'l&c:e for tho ,;oJdiors. The ol<l burying
~rounc.i iJot in the \'tr)"~' h('nrt of th~ city.
bul a few hundred feet from the gen<-r81 poflt office, howcve1·, n high wall
surrounding the cemetery hides it from
viow. Mnny fs.t.mouA Scots111Cn are
buaiccl there. Of Rpecinl Lincoln intercalla lho g-rave of Willi<• Nicol, Robert
Bum~t' companion and ft•llow-lodg-er.
Any a.~jate of Bum~. who~e work
Lincoln so greatl)· admin-d, would ere·
aw a congenial at.mo";'ht•rf\ for the
Rtatue-.
'fhc monument wa (•uru.:ci\'ed b)'
Wallace Bruce, Unilo<l Slate• Consul
at J•:dinburgh, and it wn< lhrough his
initiativP and keen intl'f(',;t that the
<tatuo was frnally <omplrtrd and dedicated. It was the fint heroic bronze
atatue of Abraham Lincoln to be erected
in ~:urope. Plans were first made for
the monument in !800 and in 1892 Con-

~t'\\' 'nrlc.. chairman j,f tht' UhJUUillt·nt
ctmlmittcl·. made a f4:W nmark~ pn:vioUI\ to the un\·eiling. The presentation
u.ddrc.~-..'1 was made by Hon. \Vallac,•
Bruce, .antl it was rccein.od un behali
or l hc Town Council or Hdlnburgh by
The l.urd Provost Jamc• A. Ru•sell.

\' ot only is the ~t•llu•• of mililal')'
~i~nilicanc~. but the t"CUiptor, GNrge
E.
~u. w~ also a "'oldicr in th~
t 'ivil War, and wal'oo in a VOliition to
t.'nlA.·r into the very spirit of the uncJer·

c: ..

taking. He was born in '\t•w Prei>ton.
:\t•\;' Jt•rt(e)·, on February lti. 1839,
untl ut tw._.nt.y-three ycurto~

t•UnJ('

or nge

be-

a pri\'ate in the 23rd Conn('cticut

\'oluntecrs. In 1863 h(' he<:nme Ass;t.
1'.~1. in tho United Stato' Navy. After
the war he married Mnric 1!:. \\'ilton.
Ht '<4U. enJ.:aged in th~ marble buliint>ss
\\ ith hj,.., !ather and In-other in PouJ:h·

ke4·p~i~·. and later :.tudietl urt 'n Pari~.

Jtonw, and
~lun\

Flor~nc<•.

(){ his heroic·

bnm~:t• .:tutue~

w<>rr1• of 1)11'icers in the An11•ri<·nn force::-

dul'inJ.( tht· Civil War. Cui. Chatfield.
Gen. \;nh·s. Col. U'Pe)'tilt••·, .\dm. l>'arrav.ut. lil·ll. Sherman, anti Arlm. Dnhlgn.-n at\~ u few of then~. He tds11 did a
grouJ•. "The Na\'}'," for the Colonnade
S'~t\·y Arch, Xew York. I-t£" p0914'd away
at ~1ount \'t"mon, Xf'w Y(Irk. on August

3<1, 1920.
Hi~"cWs Lincoln monumc•lt in reality
nn Emancipation gl'OUJ> 0.1 there are
lwn hrcmzt• fgures n,s sociatcxl with it,
L1ncvln anti the fn_.oed slave. Lincoln is
J.HUt•ntt·+l in a ~tanding posture, hold·
in~ ~. M.'roll in his rikht hand. The
~h"·.._. i"' hal{ knl"t'ling, ruling partly
on " troJ>hy of battle flalfll placed on
tht• ~turha:-1\' nnd ~tr('tchinJ.: uut nn im·
plorinJ.r nrm to the Emancipntor. The
in>~<'l'il•tiun to the right uf th~ negro
i~ a •1uotntion from Lincoln:
i~

Among all the many h~roic bronze
,tatue. of Lincoln il ;. doubtru It one
might be selee~ morf' •uitaUie for a
recognition uwnrd thiR year than the
IlitcHell stntut·, and it is hoped that each
bo~· whu receive-s a picture of the
sbitue may learn something of its international aignificanee. An orntor at

tho droication of the statue remarked:
''\\'(' huve a happy location for this
monu.•m·nt-the first e\'('T erected to
LinNln in Europe--in tht· mon be-autiful til)' Of th<" WOrld. \\'hat &I'IROCia•
tion ' Arthur·~ St'nt and ~alisbur)·
Crny,11. Yondt-•r Cnstle, with ib hi~torr
uf t.lll<' thou ...;and yean;; tlw GQthie
monumrnt. of Sir Walter Scull; the
nobh l•'orth, to~:;.ed b>· storm or ~leep·
inv in 1unlh:ht; the old Higli St-reet.
with its n1an·ellous a.qociations,"'hat ~' rt•alm of hi!rtory nn(t romance,

what n wonderful city!
"Hen• th(' monument t.o Da,·id
tlunw. whoso dealh followed closely
upon the Declaration o! Jntlcpendence;

It is ncJt genernll)· known that a
rtpUca of Bis_~ll'fll Lincoln was preoont"<l to C>ermont. Iowa, by William

Am~riC:IL''

"To pr"rf"r'\"e the jl·wcl of Ube:rty
in tht· Frnme work O• Freedom."

Bruce made his nrat public an-

nounroment of the project. Hon. Levi
P. Morton, Civil War govcn10r of Indiana, headed the subsrripllon list which
reached the sum of $6.~00.

on one side of the monument.
Till' monument ovcr-ull is fifteen feet
high anrl nine feet "quare at the base.

The atatue was unveiled on August
21, 1893. Sir William Arrol was cbairman of the day. Henry R. Heatb, of

the pme as the one at Edinburgh, there
itc no treed sJa,o·e a~~O('iatcd with the
monument.. Four pund~ in bronze,
howc\•cr un> set iu the stone base and
three ot1 them repre,.nt theoe Civil
War epi*>Cles: Soldiersl.eQvinlt Home,
Appomattox, Battle of lloblle.

and yonder obelisk-the l'oople'x Monumcnl·-<'rccted to those who otruggled
Lor a wider t'Uffrage. to Muir, Palmer.
Skirving, )largarot, and Gerrald,
t"Cilc.-d in tht> eause
libfortr. 'lt is a
goo<! cau,c. It shall ultimately premil. It shall finally triumph,' •aid
'luir. 'I know,' sayA Skir\'ing, 'that
whnt has been done thCfll' two days
will be rejudged' We Cfllcbrated today·- -the very centenary of that utterance-by unveiUn~ a monument to the
last grt>at martyr in the rau e of !"axon
freedom-an honest man. who ..,.ed
U.< in the hour o! our peril. May it
st.nnd to all time a~ a mrmorial to
\'our hPrurs who fought for their
~doptcd home beyond the ~ca-M a
resting-plnce for those who have returned, and have no shelter In the last
hour, and as another bond of widenin~
lo,·e and friendship betw.en Great
Britain and the United St.otes of

Tht foot or the stont.' base contains
four \H.rds: Emancipntion, Eduration, t"nion, Suffrngc. The names of

AUl

Wrra~. 2 iomw'" l(o\'t•mQr u( the
&tat.e. \\'h.He the .-.tandinJC Lincoln is

the~t'

t ht• tmldit•rJ">. (~ommemornt<od u1so O.p·
J)('Urli

or

